
 

Day One Proceedings 
July 26, 2022 

California Labor Federation Biennial Convention 
On Tuesday, July 26, 2022, the California Labor Federation convened more than 500 
delegates from around the state for its biennial convention. Labor Federation President 
Kathryn Lybarger, chairing the convention, welcomed delegates to the first in-person 
Biennial Convention since 2018. 

The morning began with partners from Starbucks Workers United from across the state 
leading the delegates in the Pledge of Allegiance then sharing their stories facing stiff 
union-busting from corporate and how the broader labor movement can support their 
organizing efforts. During the invocation from Rev. Philip Lawson, he called on the labor 
movement to use our strength to build a more just society that truly values labor and 
workers. 

San Francisco Labor Council Executive Director Kim Tavaglione, the first woman, and first 
woman of color, to lead the Council in its more than 125-year history, reminded us of the 
hundreds of years of storied labor history that have taken place in San Francisco then 
introduced San Francisco Mayor London Breed who delivered remarks on the impact 
unions have had in lifting up the city’s working people. 

Convention committees were adopted, the Credentials Committee presented its 
preliminary report, and delegates adopted their report. The Rules Committee chair was 
recognized, and the delegates adopted the committee’s rules. 

President Lybarger addressed the delegates and encouraged the labor movement to grow 
its strength not just through collective action but by learning from each other. Following 
her address, Executive Secretary-Treasurer Art Pulaski introduced a teaser reel of a still-
unreleased film on the life of Fred Ross, Sr. President Lybarger returned to the stage to 
introduce a panel of Gen Z workers moderated by SEIU Local 1021’s Organizing Director 
Brandon Dawkins. The participants, which included Starbucks Workers United partners 
and a Gen Z For Change leader, talked about how to mobilize Gen Z using social media to 
build the strength of the labor movement. 



A call for late resolutions was made followed by a recess of the convention. After the 
delegates reconvened, they selected San Diego to host the 2024 Biennial Convention. 
President Lybarger recognized the Resolutions Committee Chair and received policy 
statements and resolutions. 

After those proceedings, incoming Executive Secretary-Treasurer Lorena Gonzalez 
participated in a dialogue with Amazon Labor Union President Christian Smalls during 
which they talked about how the labor movement can prepare for bigger fights ahead 
including against massive corporations like Amazon. 

During the recess of the convention, delegates and workers marched down the street to the 
corporate headquarters of health care startup One Medical to call on their shareholders to 
reject the proposed takeover by Amazon.  

After the action, the dinner program kicked off with Executive Secretary-Treasurer Art 
Pulaski introducing a leader of the labor movement, Dolores Huerta who presented the 
Dolores Huerta Award for Organizing to longtime organizer and former California Labor 
Federation Organizing Director Susan Sachen. A special dinner program followed that 
celebrated Executive Secretary-Treasurer Art Pulaski for his 26 years leading the California 
labor movement and almost half a century advocating for workers. 


